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;proved theft Debts, are to come prepared to-prove th« same,
'or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'..said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Francis

Forbes, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent,'Dniggist, Dealer
and Clrapman, have certified to the Cord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Francis Forbes hath in
all things conformed himself- according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made aoneernine; Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of .another Act passed in the .Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his'Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
tlie contrary on or before the 13th day of August next.

w.», Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hainbidge, of Stow on the Wold, in the County of
Gloucester, Currier, Dealer-and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Hambidge hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of ati Act passed in the Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause' be shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Wood, of the Parish of Dymock, in the County of
Glouscster, Dealer in Horses and Cattle, Dealer and Chapman,
have .certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Charles Wood hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give .notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 13th day of August
next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Champion, of Saint Paul's Church-Yard, in the City of
London, Wholesale Grocer, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Champion
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Ratgn
»nd also of another Aet passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe
contrary on or before the 13th day of August next.

BY otder of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ,
the petition of Felix Crcsar O'Neil O'Hanlon, late of Epsom,
Surrey, gentleman, now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of
the Poultry Compter, will be heard on the 12th day of Au-
gust next, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the
hour of Nine o'clock in the morning.;—The petition and sche-
dule are filed in the oiliceof tbe said Court, 59, Milbank-
strett, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said Felix; Caesar O'Neil

O'Hanlon.
Mr. C. Baddely, Strand, Westminster, bootmaker ; William

Tinkler and Co. Cranbourne-street, Leicester-square, Liber-

ties of Westminster,-Middlesex, lacnmen ; William Kendal
and Son, Long-acri:,' Liberties of Westminster, Middlesex,
stable-keepers ; John and Benjamin Waller, Luiig-utre, Lir
beities of Westminster, county of Middlesex, ct . 'Kchowners;
Joseph Henry and C. Christian, Strand, Westminster, l inen-
drapers; Messrs. Ruudle, Bridge and Handle, Li:dgate-hillJ
London, goldsmiths ; Mrs. Mnry Lyon, Little Bath-street,
county of Middlesex ; Mr. David Taylor, Clifford-street, Bond-
street, county of Middlesex shoemaker; Mr. Henry Harri-
son, Covent-garden, Westminster, hotc.l-ktepcr; Samuel
Plaisted, Giltspur-strcet Coinpter, London, gentleman ;
Samuel Hawkins, Esq. of Epsom, Surrey ; Messrs. Hell and
Higginsoiij Aldersgate-street, London, merchants ; Matilda
Bunu", Prince's-court, Westminster, spinster ; Mr. James
Cook, Epsom, Surrey, innkeeper ; Mrs. .Alice Holme, Bold-
treet, Liverpool, county of Lancaster ; Mr. John Swthern,
merchant, Liverpool, county of Lancaster; Mr. Thomas
Boss, Liverpool, county of Lam-aster, tailor ; Messrs. Clarke
and Ashuiore, Birmingham, Warwickshire, saddle and har-
ness-makers; Mr. Thomas Botham, Salt-hill, Berkshire,
innkeeper; Mr. Richiud Pellowe, Fnluiouth, Cornwall,
mercer and tailor; James Walters, Esq. Baruwood, Glouces-
tershire; Mr. Charles Cox, Oxford, county of Oxford, inn
keeper; Hon. Hugh Clifford, of Portman-square, Middlesex"
W." W. Deacon, of Tavistock-sqnarc, Middlesex, merchant!

FELIX C^SAK. O'NEIL O'HANLON-

BY older of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Benjamin Short, formerly of No. 20, Chad's-row,
Gray's-inu-lane, in the county of Middlesex, and now a pri-
soner for'debt in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the city
of London, will be heard on the 16^ day of August next, at
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the morning, at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster.—The petition iand schedule
are filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbauk-
strcet, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of Ike said Benjamin Short, with
respect to whom the said Court has ordered tliis advertise-
ment.
Mr. W. Wilinshurst, Shoreditcb, in the county of Middle-

sex, baker; Thomas Dormer, late of Ironmonger-street, St.
Luke's, in the county of Middlesex, huckster ; Thomas C'uan-
ning, Turk's-row, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, pa-
per-hanger ; Jaraes Tetsall, Davics-street, Berkeley-square,
in the said county, paper-hanger ; James Elliott, Little Co-
rain-strcet, in the said county, glazier ,- George Rouse, Ed-
mund-street, Battle-bridge, in the said county, shoemaker;
Benjamin Jones, Terrace, Kentish-town, in- the said county,
baker ; RobertWilliams, Chapel-st. Bedford-row, in the'said
county, stone0iasnn ; Tlios. Harding, High-st. Islingtou, in the
said county, 'timber-merchant ; William Lovell, Ci.im'ntint^-
street, Pentonville, in the said county, surveyor; William
Ma'ckley, Tottcnham-court-road, in the said county, stationer;
Thomas Mullins,-Brill-row, Somers-tawn., in the said county,
mason; John Bowering;- Thornhau^h-strcet, in the said
county, gentleman ; George Hughes, SVarreu-street, Tott.cn-'
ham-court-road, in the said county, plumber ; William SUIT,
Edmund-street, St. Pancras,. in the said county, victuallers
John Mills, Tottenham-court, Tottenham-court-road, in the
said county, victualler; Francis Barber, Jockey's-uelds, Bed-
ford-row, in the said county, stable-keeper; Samuel M9ore,
Edmund-street, St. Pancras, in the said county, bricklayei ;
Thomas Watts, Laystall-street, Holborn, in the said county,
bricklayer ; Alexander Mecole, plasterer, Erirunnd-street, St.
Pancra's, in the said county ; John Briggs, Gee-street, So-
mers-town, in the said county, broker ; John Fuller, Cum-
berland-row, Pentonville, in the said county, plumber; Mr".
Thomas Palmer, St. Martin's-laue, glass-merchant, and Mr.
Edward Medlicott, Earl-street-, Blackfriars, assignees of Geo.
Brown, late of Southampton-mews, in the county of Middle-
sex, builder; William Hughes, Dean-street, Fetter-lane, iu
the city of London, attorney; John Wake, Mercer-street,
Long-acre, in the county of Middlesex, painter and glazier;
Mr. George Palmer, Gray's-inn, assignee of George Elsoaie,
timber-merchant, late 'of Back-bill, Hatton-garden, in the
county of Middlesex. BENJAMIN SHORT.
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